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TENNESSEE'S PARTNER.

y Brat Hart a.
I do not think that we over knew hi renl

Oar lenoranco of It certainly neyor

pT u ny noclal InoonT-mlanc- e, for at
8wnly liar In 18o most men were consume

new. Homotlme tlios appellatives wore
derived from some dl(Ulnct!vens of dress,
M laths owe of "Dungaree Jaek"; or from
attaa necitliaritr of liaulL M aliowr. In " Sala--

ntos Hill," no culled from an undue propor-

tion el that chemical In his dally bread; or a

from tome unlncky slip, m exhibited in
" The Iron l'lrate," a mild Inoflenalve man,
Who earned that baleful title by hli unfortu-at- e

mispronunciation of the term "Iron
pyrltoa." Perhaps thla may haTO been Hie
beginning of n rtido lioraldry ; bnt I nm
eenatrained to think that it xvas because a
Ban's real name in that day reated solely
upon hia own unsupported statement " Call
yourself CHIVord, do you?" nald Boeten, ad-

dressing a timid new-com- with Infinite
acorn f "hell la fuUofeuch ClIHbrdil" He
then Introduced tlio unlortunato man, wboM
name happened to be really Clifford as " Jay-
bird Charley," an unhallowed Inspiration,
of tlio moment, that clung to hint over alter.

Bnt to return to Tennosseo's 1'artner,
whom we never know by any other than
this rolatlvo title ; thnt ho had ever existed
as asoparato and distinct Individuality we
onlylearnod later. Jt seems that in 18.VI he
left l'okor l'lat to re to Han Francisco, osten-
sibly to procuron xvllo. Ilotioror got any
farther than Stockton. At that place he was
attracted by n young ponton who waited
upon tlio table at tlio hotel xvhero ho took his
meals. Ouo morning ho wild something to
her which caused her to smllo not unkindly,
to somewhat coquottlslily break a plate of
toast over his upturned, serious, simple face,
and to retreat to tlio kitchen. Ho lollowed
her, and emerged a lew moments later, cov-

ered with more toast than victory. That day
week they were married by a Justice of tlio
peace, ana returned to 1'orkor Flat I am
aware-tha- t something more might be mad o
of this episode, but I pre lor to tell It as It was
current at Sandy llsr, In the gulchea and

whore all sentiment wa inodl-fle- d

by a strong sense et humor.
Of tnelr married fellcitv but llttlo la known,

perhaps for tlio reason that Tonnasaee, then
living with his partner, one day took occasion
to say something to tlio bride on hla own
account, at whlcti, It is nalil, she smiled not
unkindly and chastely lotreatod, this time
03 far in Marysville, whore Tonnessee fol-

lowed her, and whore they went to houso-keoplo- tr

without tlio aid of a justice of the
peace. Tennessee s iook mo toss 01
ills xvlfo simply and notional y, as was his
fashion. Hut to everybody's surprlso, when
Tennessee one day rottirnod lrom Marys-vill- e,

without his partner's He, she having
smiled nnd retreated with xomobody else,
Tennessee's 1'artner xvaitbe tlrsl man to
shake his band and greet him with alVectlou.
The boyn who had gathered In thecauon to
see the shooting were naturally indignant
Their indignation might have ton ml vent In
sarcasm but for a certain look in Tennessee's
partner's eye thnt indicated a lack of humor-
ous appreciation. In fact, he was a grave
man, with n steady application to practical
detail which vvas unpleasant in a difllculty.

Mcanwhlloa popular fooling against Ten-
nessee had grown up on the Bar. lie was
known to be a gambler; ho was suspected to
be a thief. In those suspicions Tennessee's
partner was equally compromised; his con-
tinued intimacy with Tennessee after the
aflalr above quoted could only be accounted
for on the hypothesis or a copartnership of
crime. At fast Tennessee's guilt became
Jlagrant One day lie overtook a stranger
on his way to Ited Dog. Tlio stranger alter-war- d

related that Tennessee beguiled the
time with interesting anocnoto and remini-
scence, but lllocleally concluded the inter-
view in the iollowlng words; "And now,
young man, I'll trouble you for your knife,
your pistols, and your money. You see
vour wopplngs might get you iuto trouble at
lted Doir, and your inonoy's a temptation to
thoovilly disposed. I think you said your
address was San Francisco. 1 shall endeavor
to call." it may lie stated hero that Ten-
nessee had a line lluw of humor, which no
business preoccupation could wholly subdue.

This o.xp!oI Mastitis lust lied Dog and
Handy liar made common cause against the
highwayman. Teunessoo waa hunted In
very much the same fashion as his proto-- .
type, the grizzly. As the toils closed around
him, ho liiadoudespcrato dash through the
Bar, emptying his rovelvor at the crowd
beloro tlio A read o saloon, and so on up
Grizzly canon; but at its farther extremity
he was stopped by a small man on a gray
horse. Tho moil looked at each other a
moment In Mloncn. Holli were fearless, both

and independent; and both
types et a cl ilizatlon that In the seventeenth
coutury would have been called heroic, but.
in tlio nineteenth, simply "reckless." "What J
iiavoyou goiuieroT- -i call," nam Tennessee,
quietly. "Two bowers and an ace," said the
btmnger, as quietly, showing two revolvers
and a liowie-knll- "That takes mo," re-

turned Tennessee; and with this gamblers'
epigram, ho threw nuiiyhls useless pistol,
and rode back with his captor.

It Mas n warm night The cool breeze
which usually sprang up with the going
down of the sun behind the chaparral-creste- d

mountain was that ovoulog withheld
from Sandy liar. Tho llttlo canon waa stif-
ling with heated resinous odors, and the
decaying Or! on the liar sent forth
faint, sickening exhalations. Tho feverish-ness- of

day, and its llorro passions, still tilled
the camp. Lights moved along
the bank of the river, striking no answering
reflection from its tawny currout Against
the blackness oitho pines the windows of
the old lott above the express-olllc- o stood out
starlngly bright ; and through their curtain-les- s

panes thu loungers below could see the
forms et those who were oven then deciding
the futoof Tennessee. And above all this,
etched on the dark firmament, rnso the
riiorra, remote ami passionless, crowned with
remoter passionless stars.

The trial or Tennessee was conducted ns
fairly as was consistent with the judge and
Jury who lelt themselves to some extent
obliged to jusliry,ln their verdict, tlio provlous
irregularities et arrest and indictment. Tho
law or Sandy liar was Implacable, but not
vengeful. Tho excitement and personal
lee ling of the cliaso were over; with o

sale In their hands thuy were ready to
listen jiatlently to any dofuuso, which tlioy
were already satisfied was Insufficient.
Tfiero being no doubt In their own minds,
they were willing to glvo the prisoner the
benefit of anj" that might exist Secure In
the hypothesis that ho ought to be hanged,
on general principles, they indulged him
with more latltudoof dcrenco than bis reck-
less hnrdlhood soemed to ask. Tho judge
appeared to be more anxious than the pris-
oner, who, otherwise iinconcernod, ovidentiy
took a grim pleasure in the responsibility ho
had created. " I don't take nny hand inthis yer game," had boon his invariable but

d reply to all questions. ThoJudge who also hiswas captor for a mo-
ment vaguely regretted that he hadnotBhot
him "on sight," that morning, hut presently
dismissed thishumaii uetkuessus unworthyor the judicial mind. Nevertheless, when
tlioro was a tap at the door, and It was saidthat Tennessee's 1'artner was there on be-
half of the prisoner, ho was admitted at once
without question. Perhaps the youugor
member ol'lbo Jury, to whom the proceed-log- s

were becoming Irksomely thoughtful,
hailed him as a relief.

for he was not, certainly, an Imposlnr;
figure, Hhort and stout with a aquaro fact?
sunburned Into a preternatural reuneaa, clad
LueVe,.ncV'Jll,nI,0rv an1 trousers

splashed iv th red soil, his
KEfME'I "y. TOintance wnW have
Aheqstoo'r.t!1,t,,'1",,0W oven ridiculous

deposit at feet a heavvlie was carrying, j"
vlous, from partially developed leShfInscriptions, that iho waterhd X wbTch
hla trousers hail been iiatchnd
originally Intended for SblUo"
covering. et he advanced with !?gravity, and after having shaken Uie baud ofeach jierhon in the room with labored onrdiality, ho wiped his serious, perplexed face,on a red bandanna handkorcblol, a shsdnlighter than his complexion, laid his power
lui hand upon the table to steady himself:
and tbusoduressodtbojudge:

"I was passln by," he began, by way or
apology, "aud 1 thought I'd Just stop inandsee how things was gfttln' ou with Tennessee
tbar, my jwrdner. It's a hot night 1 (lis--
remember any Mich weather bolero on the
Bar."

lie paused a moment, but nobody volun
teering any oilier meteorological recollection,
lie again had recourse to his f,

and for some luouioiils mopped hla lace
dllitteutly,

"Have you anything to nay In behalf of
the prisoner T" said tbojudge, finally.

"Tbel'alt," Mid Teuneasto's partner, In a
tone of relief. "I come yaras Tennessee's
iMiuiwr,-Kuuir- jDg nun uigu on rour year,
iU' and on, wet and dry, in luck ana out
o'luck, HU; ways ain't altera my ways, buttharalu'tany p'lntain that young man, tbar
aui't nay liveliness us he's been up to, as X

jtwt't kuo w. A ud you scz to me, m you,

contidcntlal-llke- . and between man HMlt

man. aeK roil. ' lift ntivthltif in
Ins bohalirand I sou to you, soz 1, con
fidential-like- , as between man and man,

What shotild a man know of his jiardiiorT'"
"Is this nil you havotosay?" nsked the

Judge, Impatiently, reeling, jierhaps, that a
dangerous sy nipitliy of humor was begin-
ning to hunianlzo the siurt

"That's so," continued Toiiunsseo's part-
ner, "ltnln't lor inelosay iinylhlng agin'
him. And now, what's the case Item's
Tonnessee wants money, wants it bad, and
does n't like to ask It et his old p miner.
Well, what does Tonnossendo? Ho lajs for

.Urangor, and ho fetclios that stranger.
And you lays for Aim, and you fetches Aim ;

and the honors Is easy. And I put 11 to you,
lieln' a iuaii, and to you, gentle-
men, nil, as men, et this is n't
so."

"l'flonor,"sald the judge, intorruptlnc,
"liavo.voiiany questions in hsk tuts man

"No I not" continued Tennessee's part
ner, hastily. "1 play this j or hand alone.
To come down to the bed-roc- It's just this :

Tennessee, thar, has played it pretty rough
Biid expenslvo-llk-o on a stranger, "mid on
lids yer camp. And now, what's the fair
thing 7 Some would say more ; some would
say loss. Hero's seventeen huudrodilnll.ir
In coaro gold and a watch, UN about all my
pile, and call It squsro!" And a
band could lie raised to prevent him, he had
emptied the contents of tlio carpet-tu- g uini
the table.

For a moment his lire was In jeopardy.
Ono or two men Sprang to their feet, soral
hands groped for hidden weapons, and a
auggtstlon to "throw him from the window"
was only overridden by a gesture rrom the
judge. Teniies-e- o laughed. And apparently
oblivious or tlio excitement Tennessee's
partner Improved the opjiortunlty to mop
bis race again with ins iianiiKerclilei.

When order was restored, and the man
was uiadoto understand, by the usoorror-cibl- o

figures and rliotoric, that TonnoeoN
oflenso could not be condoned by money,
his face took a more serious nnd sanguinary
hue, nnd those who were nearest t him
noticed that his rough hand trembled slightly
on the table. Ho hesitated n moment as he
Blonly returned the gold to the carpet bar,
as It ho had not yet entirely caught tlm
elevated Ntmso or justice which sned the
tribunal, and was perplexed with the bellel
that lie had not ottered enough. Then he
turned to the mdge, and saj mg, "This jn
is a lone hand, plaed alone, and without mv
pardner," ho IiokpiI to the jury and w is
about to w Ithdraw, when the judge called
himbick. "If you have anything to sy !

ienneseo, ou nan belter say it now." 1

the first tinio that evening the eyes et the
prisoner and his strange advocate met. Ten
neeseo smiled, shoned his white teeth, iinl.
saylug, "Kuclired, old mini" held out Ins
hand. Tennessee's liarlner took it In hi
oun,and saylnir, "1 Just dropped in as 1

was mssin id soe now tilings was eeitm
on," let the hand ptssnnly tall, and adding
that "11 was a warm night" again mnpis-- l
his face with his handkerehiet, and without
another word withdrew.

Tho two men never again met each oilier
alive, tlio unparalleled Insult of n hribo
ollered toJudgo Lynch who, whether big
oted, weak, or narrow, was at least Inco-
rruptiblefirmly fixed in the mind el that
mythical personage any wavering deteruii
nation orTennessco's fate; aud nt the break
of day ho was inarched, cjnsolv guarded, b
meet it at the top of MarkleyN'illll.

How ho met It, how cool ho was, linn he
rerusod to say nny thing, how jwrrect were
thonrrangetnents of tlio coiiimlttee, were all
duly reported, with the addition of a warn-
ing moral example to all fiituro evil doors,
In the Ited Dog 7imi, by Its editor, who
was present, and to whoso vigorous Kugllsh
I cheerfully refer the raider. lint tlio
beauty or that midsummer morning, the
blessed nmltyof earth and air and sky, the
awakened Hie el the free woods aud'hllls,
the joyous renewal and promise of nature,
nnd Im)o nil, the iutinlto serenity that
thrilled through each, nnd not reported, as
not being a part et the social lesson, And
yet when tlio weak and foolish deed wis
done, and it lite, with its possibilities and

had passed out or the mis-
shapen thing that dangled between earth
nnd sky, the birds sang, the flowers bloomed,
the sun shone, ns cheerily ns liefore; nnd
possibly the Ited Dog CVur.on was right

TonnossceN pirtner was not in the gr.mp
that surrounded the ominous tree. Hut as
they turned to disperse attontien was drawn
to the singular npiearanco or a motionless
donkey-ca- rt halted at the side or the road.
As they approached, they at once recognized
the veiieniblo "Jenny" nmltho
cart as the property of Ten nossoo's partner,

used by mm in cirrylug dirt from his
claim ; nnd a few incos dlstint the owner or
thec'iuipjgo himsiir, sitting under a buck-oye-tre- e,

wiping the erspiratinii from his
glowing face. In answer to an Imiuiry. lie
said lie had cmno for the body of the dis-
eased," "if it was all the same to the com-
mittee." lie did n't wish to "hurry any-
thing"; ho could "wait" Ho was not work-
ing that day : anil when the gentlemen were
done with the "diseased," hn would take
him. " I'.f tlur Is any present," he added, in
his simple, serious way, "m would earo to
Jinn In the Inn'l, they kin comn." Perhaps
It was from n sei.so of humor, which I line
already intimated .as a lealure el Sandy
liar, iwrhapslt was from homothiiig even
better than that ; but two-third-s et the
loungers acceptisl the iuvlution nt once.

It was noon when the body of Tennessee
was delivered Into the hnuds or his pirluer.
As the cart drew up to the fatal live, we
noticed that It contained n rough, oblong
box, apparently made from a section of
sluicing, and unlf tilted with b irk and the
tisseis of pina Tho cart was further deco-
rated v ith slips et willow, and undo fragrant
with buckeye-blossom- When the Usiy
was dopesited in thu box, Tennessee's

It n pleco or tured canvas, and
gravely mounting the narrow seat in front,
with his feet unu the shafts, urged the little
donkey torward. Tlio cqiilp,tgn moved
slowly on, nt that decorous pico which was
habitual with "Jenny" oven under less
solemn circumstances. Tho men halt curi-
ously, hall jestingly, but all

strolled along besulo the cart ; some m
advance, some a little in the rear el the
homely catafalque, itut, whether from tfie
narrow lug or the road or some present sense
et docoruui, as the cart passed on, the com-
pany fell to the rear In couples, Keepingstep, and otherwNo assuming the external
show of a formal procession. Jack I'.illns-bee- ,

who had at the outset playisl a funeral
iiimiu ill lllllliu snow UIHIII ail llll.li-l- n irv
trombone, desisted, from a lack el sympithy
uud appreciation, not having, imrhaps,your true humorist's capacity to bu content
with the enjoyment or his invn run.

The way le.1 through (inzly canoii.-- hvthis tlmo clothed lu luner.it draiiery iiuil
shadows. Tho rod woods, burying their iiioc-uison-

foot in the rod soil, siorsl in lnditii-Hl- o

nlong the track, trailing mi uncouth
benediction from their bonding houghs upon
the iiassmg bier. A hare, surprised Intohtlpless Inactivity, mit upright ami pulsating
In the ferns by the roaiNido as the mirwwent by. Squirrels hastened to gain n

outlook from higher boughs; unit the
blue-Jays- , spreading their wings, lluttered
beloro thorn like outriders, until the out-
skirts or Sandy liar were reachisl, nnd thesolitary cabin el Tuiinossee'H partner.

View oil under more lavorablo clrcuiu-stane- e,

it would not have lieou u cheerful
place, Tho unpieturosqiio site, the rude nndunlovely outlines, the unsavory ditu's.which distinguish the nest-buildl- el thutallfornla minor, wore nil here, with thedreariness or decay mijioraddod. A low
luces lrom the cabin there was a rough en-
closure, which, in the brier days or Tonnes-see- s

partner's matrimonial rollclty, hailbeen used asn garden, but was now over-grown with rem. As we approached It wewere surprised to find that what we hadtaken lor a recent attempt nt cultivation wasthe broken soil about nn open grave.
Tho cart was halted bolore the enclosure;

and rejecting the oilers or assistance withthe Hiinoair of simple he haddisplayed throughout Tennessee's partner
lilted the tough colllu on Ids back, nnd de-
posited It, uualilod, within the shallow grave.
Ho then nailed down the board which servedas a lid; and mounting the llttlo mound or
earth beside it, took oil his hat, nnd slowly
mopped his face with his handkerchief.
This the crowd felt was a preliminary topeech;aud they disposed themsolvo vari-ously ou stumps nud boulders, and sat

LWiben a "'" began Tcnue&seo's pirt"
whitiH0' "'i l,,eon "nn'nK free all Uy,

oonJlllSu ..n."lU- - A'"1 lf '" ,l1"'' "' '

K T,'i;,16:V,' M"K him homo! And

I've him on back iTlU?me n'pw. It ain't th? lim' u.ul'" Z'brpughth into this yercablu who, hoco , hil. hluiselrj Holn'ttl.ellr.t tl no ihat ,
and Jinny' have walled ror him on yoi, iand picked h m up aud so fetched him ho newhen he could n't siieak, and did n't k,..J
mo. Aud uow that It's the last time, why"ho paused, and rubbed the quaru goully ouhU ileeve "you utsj it's sort of rough on

111 pardner, And now, gentlemen," he ad--

ded, abruptly, picking up his long-hudl(- d

sliovol "the tuu'l s over ; nnd many thanks,
and Tennessee's thanks, to you for your
trouble."

Resisting any prollors of assistance, ho
began to fill tlin grave, turning his kick
iim)ii the crowd, (list idler a few moments'
hesitation gradually withdrew. As they
crossed the llttlo ridgothat hid Sandy It ir
from ievv, some, looking luck, thought they
could see Tennessee's, Partner, his work
done, silting iimii the grave, Ins shovel tsi- -

IvvtHiu his knees, nml tils face tinned lu nis
red biudanua handkerchief. Hut It was
argued by others that you could n't tell his
face from his handkerchief at that distance :

and thts jiolnt rem lined undecided.
In the unction that lollowed the roverih

excitement or tint day, TenneseoN artner
was not lorcotten. A secret invesugsiimi
had cleared liim or aov complicity in Ten-

nessee's guilt, and left only a suspicion el
his general sunty. Sandy llir iiiuion llnt
or (Mllmg mi him, nnil.prolterliig various
uncouth, but well meant kindnesses. Hut
lrom tint d.v his mile health anil grcai
strength seemed vlsitily to decline; and
when the rainy eiou fairly sot In, and the
tiny grass-bl.ule- s were lieginuiui: to peep
Irein the nvky mound alsivo Teitnesseo s
gravis he took to his bed.

One night when the pines beside the
cabin were swaying In the storm, and trail
lug their slender fingers over the roof, and
thenurnnd riislioftlie swollen river were
heard below, Tennessee's partner lifted Ids
head from the pillow, saying, " It Is tlmo to
go rorTenucsseo; imiH't put Jinny' lu the
cart"; and would have risen from his bed
but Tor the restraint of his nttondant. Strug-
gling, ho stilt pursued his singular fancy :

i nere, now, steady, . I innv, sioauy, om
girl. How dark it Is' Look out lor the
ruts, anil look out for him, too, old gal.
Sometimes, you know, w lion be's blind
drunk, he drops down right In the trail.
Keep on straight up to the pine on the top et
the hill Tliar-- 1 told vou so' thar ho is,

coming this wav. too, all bv hlinseir,
srber, mid his rco Tennessee'
pinlner'"

vnil so they met

Mist .tt:.it: nii.vHKKi iv
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Hie rare el a runieii. Ainnrlrsn lleauty V ho
OlnriiiPd tlio Arll.tn et KniclaiHl

Miss Jonnlc t'hamberlain, whoso beauty,
lioth as regards looks nnd character, is at-

tracting such general nttentlon, was born In
(Tovolnnd, Ohio, twenty-on- e years ago. Hor
father is or Kngllsh descent, but his rather
and grand rather wore Isirn in Hrattleboro,
Vt Her father Is the nephew of Hon. Selah
Chamberlain. .Mrs. Chamberlain was the
only daughter or Hon. Hiram . Wlllson,
who was n native or Madison county, N. Y.,
n graduate or Hamilton college, the friend
lrom boyhood and In intnhnod the law part-
ner of Scimtor Henry 11. l'.iyno. In ls.V Mr.
AVillson was appointed by "I'resldont l'ierco
the first JuiIko or the I'nlted Suites court or
the Northern district olOhla Judge Willson
was a sturdy Democratic partisan, but after
his elevation to the bench never allowed w
litieal discussions to Influence biin In any
way. Tho father of Miss Chamberlain is
also a Democrat, and her grand uncle, Hon.
Selah Cliamlierlalii, was a Democratic candi-
date for Congress In lsTi The profile of
Miss Chamberlain Is of the elasile Grecian
tvpoandher complexion n dazzling blend-
ing or pink and while. Her eyes, or a
liquid blue, shaded with beautllul lashes,
are dreamy In rese, but sparkle with lire
and plensiiro Inconvoriitlon. So rare is the
comtiin.ition of form and color that the Eng-
lish artists used every means to obtain sit-
tings from her. Mr. l'dward Hughes made
a suporlt life-slz- o plcturo of her, and the
Sculptor D' Lplgney has made n bust of her
in marble which will be exhibited In Itomo
next w , titer, serving lis a companion-piec- e to
the bust et the empress of Kussla. Hut the
beauty or features which Miss Chamberlain
possesses would not suffice to glvo her her
present prominence. It is her pure charac-lo- r

which, nrtrayed upon her face, makes
her the lovollest of her sox, and she stands
out In bold relief to those whoso beauty Is
used ns n stepping to further ambition. Miss
Chamberlain has stoaiirastly refused to have
her portraits displayed In shops, and Is in no
sense a " prorossional beauty."

. l.iwjer Wlin Pnu tired hj lUr.
t'lnui Hie Dull do Kxpress.

Amcng the friends of Cirover Cleveland
when ho was practicing law lu this city was
nnotlior attorney, but one of rather different
stamp than the man or destiny. Tho Iridic!
was ii brighl lellovv, but with the bump of
laziness, abnormally developed. Ho was not
a well read lawyer, mid whoneyer It was
necessary for him to use a decision bearing
on any ixilnt It was his habit to louugo Into
Cleveland's otllco and casually worm the
desired information out of his friend's men-
tal storehouse. "Orover" was not so dull as
not to appreciate the fact nnd to resent the

oiiging not so much because the process
was worthy of that name as because be
wished to spur his friend onto more ener-
getic work.

One day the friend came In on his usual
errand, and w hen Cleveland had heard the
preliminaries usual to the (lumping process,
the latter told Ills questioner that lie had
given him all the information ou law matters
tint ho was going to.

"Thero nro my looks," said Clovelantl,
"and you're qufto welcome to use thorn.
You can read up your own cases,"

"Soo here, lirover Cleveland," said the
friend, "I want you to understand that 1

don't read law. 1 praetieo entirely by ear,
and you and your books can go to thunder."

rn.i"io iir.i.icvi:
lie has nojoy w tin has no trust !

The greatest faith brings greatest pleasure.
Ami I believe because 1 must

And would believe In perfect measure.
Therefore 1 send
To you, my trlt'iul,

This key to open mines of treasure ,

Whilev tr else your hands restrain,
l.ul fuilh bu fn e, nnd trust remain.
liellevo In niiinuicr'i. sun and simile,

Although to day the snow- - be fatllng ;

Kxpect Kind voices In the ulaile,
Thoiicb now the huts alonu nro calling.

Ilnvr ejus Iosco
How fair thluir be;

I.ct Hope, not IVar, prove most enthralling i
Audakles that shine will oftcnest be
btrrtched lovingly o'er thine, and then

tlave loyal faith lu nil thy klu,
iieiiove mo nol el one linotlier ;

One Knlher's heart takes nit man In,
liunot UHplctousorthy biothet.

lf one rtccctvo
w hy ilUbelleve

'1 ho lest, anil so all klmlncm mnolhur
W ho the most looks for love Mill llnd
Alost (crlaliily that hearts are kind.
Ucuard t he nno with hopeful thought,

Mot II, but thou thyself urt debtor ;
lliiliold hat wonders have been rought,

liellevo the woihl Is 1,'i'ttlln; belter.
Oh, bullion brave
To help, and save.

And free men's hands Horn every fetter,
et know thit cheery hopefulness

Is the great tailor In succcs-i- .

Above nil things In Unci believe.
And in Ills loyu that lasts forever ;

NoctiaiiReful friend thy hunt to grieve
Is Ho whowlll forsake ihce never,

lnshliio or shower
Ills hlrsHhiKi) Uimer

'I ho souls that trust with sliongeiiileavor;
liolluve. believe, lor faith ii best,
ltelluve.uud Itml unhiolieii lest.

"Marianne JXirnnihirH,

it.'jf.'W"' oWn "bread that holds
l liier th in llnost hair,

sucuru
yet stioniir fir buse

bent8
' Ml' bMa bicsid thouhlers

Ana Isllea beneath the weight
tnun,

DRIFT.

There Is n v Hal, organic connection and
liotvveen n linn nnd his elothrs.

There nro some pel sons who never seem to
lie themselves unless they have on a suitor
n particular cut nnd color. e should
scarcely know them lu nny other garti. As
I'harles Dudley Warner says : It is inally
absurd, at this stage or our civilization, that
we should be so alloetod liv such an lusig-nlllca-

aivldenl ns dress." And jet not al-

together absurd 1 her. The rose might
smell as sweet If 'twersn thistle tint still it
wmild not lo n roe. The perruuie, lorui
and color ls?long together. And we can get
full enjovnieiit from them oiilj il they nro
together. So good breeding Is itvognled
even though dressed in rags, and "vul-
garity Is never so conspicuous as lu line n)- -

lurel." Hut we prefer to re them oich more
Iss'omlngly dres-od- . Wo can the
clown oven under braulcloth and in n wliite
necktie. Hut we don't emoy him thus.
Tho clrcuscsistumn ismore tssTinlug. Like-
wise beauty of face nnd form niav not U
wholly hidden in the unilorm proscribed by
stylenor modesty li nt once destrovod by a
ilerollrtr party dress. Hut we never enjoy
beauty so much ns when tmautiuilly clothed,
nor modesty so fully as when modestly
dressed. A dummy can wear any style A

iHinon must conlorm to lnsownstvle. Tho
moment ho adopts some one else's there

tuauilest n discordance, a disturbing
disharmony Ivetwoon the inner .mil outer
man, between the man and his clothes, that
strikes the intelligent observer unpleasantly.
While ns soon as the harmony is restored ly
dressing the man in Ids pnqs'r clothes the
observer experiences 't certain very positive
and decided sense orsatlsracllonnmf pleasure.

Ai I. this Is just as true nl-- o or books,
livery style or writing demuids its own
lurlicular style or printing nnd binding. I

v as never more impressed with the im-

portance or tins fact, than while reading
Warner's delightful "Iticklog studies" rrom
which I have just quoted. The tj pe, paper,
proportions, and binding of the' Hiversnlo

ldlnes fit these Illimitable studies so ad-

mirably, that one might almost imagine Die
one to have lseu specially created for the
oilier. " Marjorlo Daw ," the first volume el
this "erics, " My Summer in a ti.irden," and
Lowell's " I'ireshle Travels," are almost as
striking Instances of tin-- , perfect adaptability
o! matter to lorui : though ou the vv hole, this
lentn and latest volume is the most iertoot
example. I cannot conceive el nny other
style that would ns natural I v and completely
lit the Hacking studies, 'it adds to their
enjovinent ns the form and isilor of the rase
add to the enjoyment et Its perfume. Here-
after certainly no one will want the Usik m
any other shape. lull spirit and Issiy nro
wedded into one.

How these Hacklog studies crackle and
Hash with their wit and humor, how they
glow with genial kindliness and warm
wisdom, and how invigorating their homely
common sense 1, like w hills of pungent
smoke from the tl lining log '

Tvki;. for instance, such bits of literary
criticism as these, and the studies are full
of them: "Tonnysnn is n man et talent
who hapisMied to stnkon lucky vein, which
ho has worked with cleverness. Tho ad-

venturer with n piek-ax- o In Washoe mav
happen upon llko good fortune. Tho world
Is lull of poetrj- - as the earth Is et ' pay-dir- '
one only needs to know how to 'strike' it"
rir. Holmes is the writer "who appears to
have an uncontrollable jirnrhani for saying
the things you would like to say yoursell:
and it Is impossible to tell 'how lunch
originality In others Dr. Holmes has destroy-e- d

In this country." Mr. Warner, by the
way, proves himself in this book lnore'thau
lu nuy other almost as guilty in this respect
as the author of the lireaklast Table series

(i contemporary novollts, and women
novelists Is particular, how true and whole-
some is the lollowing dialogue :

" Herbert. 1'erhnps genius has no sex ;

but ordinary talent has. I refer to the great
bodyot novels, which you would know by
internal evidence were written by women.
They nro of two sorts : The domestic story,
entirely uulde.illzed, nnd as flavorless us
water-gru- ; and the spiced novel, generally
Immoral lu tendency, in which the sod.il
problems are handled, unhappy niarrlagos,
affinity and passional attraction, bigamy,
and the violation of the seventh comiuauil-ineu- t

Those subjects are treated In the
law est manner; without any settled ethics,
with little d.scrlrrination o't eternal right
and wrong, and with very little tise of
responsibility ror what Is set iortli. Many el
these novels are merely the blind outbursts
et a nature impatient of restraint nnd the
conventionalities or society, and are as chimin-a- s

the untrained minds that produce tlioiu.
Mumlevxlle. Don't you think these novels

r.ilrly represent a snci.il conditlm of unrest
and upheaval?

Herbert. Very likely , and they help to
create niul spread abroad the discontent they
descrllst. Stories of bigamy (sometimes
disguised by dlvorcoj, or unhappy mar-
riages, where the injured wife, through nn
ontire volume, is on the brink of falling into
the arms or n sneaking lover, until death
kindly removes the obstacle, and the two
souls, who were born for each other, but got
separated in tlio cradle, melt and mingle Into
one in the Inst chapter, are not healtbtiil
reading for mauls or mothers

The Mistreat. Or men."

1'oit my part, however, 1 ngreo with "Man-ilevlllo- "

when be says on this subtest, ' I

don't see that the men novel-writer- s nre
bettor than the women." In fact I nm
strongly inclined to think that at present the
men novelists olfend more ngalnst a pure
moral toun than the women. Hut then when
Hacklog Studies was written how could Mr.
Warner dream that Ilowells would write
his "Modern Instance," or II inly his "Two
on a Tower," or Hisliop Ins-Lc- lto el Pas-
sion," or Ids " Ambitious Woman ""
Neither had our literature been enriched and
purified by the novels el such women as
Airs. Jackson and Miss Murfree. No, how-
ever it may have been fourieou vears Hgo.

y it is not the women, in our country at
least so much as the men novelist Vvho
mainly write the stutf-Ilertierl- " so justly
critlclzos.

Hi r the Hacklog Studios are not ilnelly
confined to literary subjects. Tho study on
church architecture is one of the most amus-
ing and keenly critical in the Indeed
there Is scarcely a topic In art, society, poli-
tics, and lilo in goneral that lias not some of
the author's wise humor lladicd iiimui iu
I'or combined entertainment and real in-

struction, for laughtor-provnkiu- g wit and
thought-provokin- g wisdom, for sound phil-
osophy on all subjects expressed with the
most charming grace of style and literary
finish, the Hlacklog Studios have no rival
outside of Oliver Wendell Holmes' 1 !r oak-fa-

Table series.

Mkntionino the genial Autocrat rommds
mo that In nil Kngllsh notice of his contem-
plated visit to Kngl.ind tills summer, in
company with Ids friend Mr. Lowell, it was
assorted, that our late minister nt the court
of St James, had so deeply fallen; in love
witii the "good society" that can be found
only there, that ho was going to leave
America forever and take up his is'rm.inent
abode lu Loudon. Tills pleco of news
alarmed n good many Americans. I nm
glad therefore to know, from the most

source, that there was not a
word of truth lu the report Mr. Lowell
i loes not preler Lngllsh to American society.
Hu will not take up his rtisidcnco in London,
nor anywhere olse but at his until o place
and trim homo in Massachusetts. Ho is out-
going with Dr. Holmes on n summer's vi-l- i,

aud will return again in fall.

Whk.v they come back do you think their
pronunciation will liosiiollod llko that el so
many Americans who go "abroad?" It
seems utterly absurd, doesn't it, to try to
Imagine the autocrat calling out nt his
llreakrast Table: " Wnltaw I a glawss el
Byulll" Vet I have had numerous friends
and acquaintances or fair ciilturo mid in-
telligence, come back from n Kuroiiean tripand do that very thing. It Is ,0 .1 Kiigllsli
accent," they think, and the correct andproper thing lor thoin thus to prove thesuperiority or their Kngllsh over the morevulgar American Hpeecli which says simply" a glass or ale." It Is mast amusing to soesuch snobbishness HO utterly misled unitlor what they Imagine the "Khr.Ilsli accent" Is nothing of the kind. It Is no
more correct Kngllsh than tosav"aout"lor"out" and "low" for "too,, Is correct
American. It is simply a South Hrltlsh
provincialism, us the latter Is a Yankee

On this hubjoct Klchard (Jrnut
White Hays, In his standard work on " Wordu

nnd their J ses," than which there Is nohigher authority, "the KngllMi
nnd oven general, nmoni;South Itrltons (It rarely taints North Hrltlshssss.'hl, Is not heard among cultivated

people, or approved by nuy authority on
either side el the water." And vet Amerl-- i

in snobs ndopt this provincialism, m
llourHi It here ns If It w ere a insrk el culture
instead el vulgarity.

mtiiiii such vulgarity nllcctcd bv
many Vmeticaiis Uv.iuse it "sounds Lng-llsh- "

Is the mispronunciation of nf Acr and
rirw'ici s If they were sndlisl nnd

Indeed this abomination Is iiccoui-lu- g
of

quite common among us. WliyT sitnplv
iKV.iuselt Is very olteu hcird lu r.ngland.
ltutsoaie a gissl many other things which
are not on that Hccount correct, or to be a

bv us. KimiI once more what Mr.
White has to say on the so, ,,. . . i u il.e
jironimciallon and nt-i- r, with the t
loin:, which is sometimes heard, there Is no
authority, either of analogy or or the lsst
sjsvikers. II is mi nllccta'tlon and In this
country, a copv otn sis-en- rate Hrltlsh ntliv-tatio-

I'eisons of the best education and
highest s,vid position 111 Kni;liind t;eneiiilly
siv .i''i and MCfArr." Whenever 1 hear
pisiple uidiilgn in tills "athvtation" I Ice I

ter them. It exiswes their Ignorance so
pititullv. It le ids Intelligent cople to the
conclusion that they can never have moved
In r.uitlish i irvli-- "el the best education and
the highest s.vlsl position."

I i would ls a good tiling to have such
loks ns Mr White's "Words nml their
1 ses" not only taught In our schools, but
nlso diligently rend by n good many mein-lier- s

el the -- host socletv" In America lu
gunenl, and in Lancaster in particular. At
nnv rate it is h good tiling that the publishers
have issued the book lu ii now dollar edition,
so Hint there is no longer all excuse lor an voile
tube guillv of the crimes against good

h that little Isvokso entertaining
ly vet thoroughlydlscoiirses. I am only sorrv
the lamented author did not dev oto n chapter
or two toesislug the atrocious roily et
Irving to I lenchlfy and ltnlisuize our good,
honest I nglish pronunciation. After a word
has been full v adopted into our language It
is sheer and snobbery to write or
pronounce it asn foreign word. IT it were
foreign, should siy, don't use It at all. We
have enough and grssl enough Kngllsh
words to express all honest and legitimate
ideas.

Tins was suggested to me by the nllo
gether ridiculous way in which a very in-

telligent l.i iv the other day tried to overnwo
a little company by a promiscuous display el
Lnglish, 1 rench, Italian, nnd dcrmaii words
and pronunciations. It was wonderlul how
she improveesed" sounds and syllables
nnd words to accomplish her purisise. The
exploit remiudist mo of a similar real

by nil enterprising restaunint
kioporin New York, who, to aisximiuadato
all nationalities had this legend prominently
posted over his liar ;

" ii I si-ii- i u r oni n m i iv'I'M' vs.

si:kiiImi iek.st.
O ye It, it tare ninld these hrrnlhtr.. places.

lHiillnir v our souls 'twlxt factory nod marts
V e hose quick eyen and pale and i agar faces

uev eai the iclles heart.
W hat are v e speklng In v onr fever'd lalsir.

That knows no pause thm' all the crowded
week,

I. ich for bliu.elf and no man for his neighbor.
Mhnt 1 It thvtye seek

"Oh, some seek bread no morc-- ll ' mere
subsistence.

And --ome seek wealth ami cae tbo ronuuon
uuest ;

A ml -- ome seek fsnip, that hovers In the distance :

Hut all alt- - seeking rest.
" nor tempb-- s thro! onr brains are tnniln,-- .

turning,
Would iod that what we strain at werr jw

sess'd ;
(iisl knnng our Minis nre parch'U and bluck s Ith

;

Hod knows no faint rorrrsl."
He wont his way, n hlggard shajw anil ilreiry.

Ills hud fice.et tmiiinl thp kindled wiwt
And lo 'a voice, " Come unto Me, ye weary.

And 1 will give yon test."
hretterirk Inntjtn nhr

l)r " cure sick and lillions
beiuliu-b- i . sour stomach, and all hfllons nllncks.ill -

ri:ti:u ami aih i
V re. mil, llockensncfc, .S. .1 , , liniury J

lsc.. w rites lb il ho has heou troubled with 1 ever
anil Aitue lor over to jenrs. Quinine would
not cure bl in. though taken In very larse doses
lly tuklnu Mvi Ilraiulrelh's Pills u, nlahl lei tm
wi i ks lu- - w i- - restored to health

le, ihlnit llnliles nre lustanlly relieved of pain
when tin- - (linns are bathed with Un. Hash's
Tcethlnir l.ollnn. Price, n cents.

A fait lrom experience. Ho. tlvm.'H 1'lest.int
I'h) sir cures coiitluitinn lu b'diles or iiilnll...

Sun-nm- l pleasant. Price, IVconls. npl lmd.lw

Il Is In elir Interest
'l. be ir in mind tfiat onu s ( apclne

Plaster Is worth n doien or any other porous
plaster liensnn s plasters are a geiiiilue lnedii
lual nrllcle, enilorsisl and u.ed Iiy iliuiuedlcnl
profession from Maine to California they cure
In a few hours nilmeiils which no others will
even relieve. heap nnd worthless Imitationsire -- old by dealers who care more lor largepniilia on Irish than they do ror rhe seets(Uun spproving loitscience. llewnrenfthcm.andof ' "('iipslcin,"-'C.ipsIelne"nn-

'lapsliiim ' plasters whkh Ihey sell to theunn.irv. These iuhih nre nothing hut mislead
Inst variations on the name "Capclne " .Note
thndilfHrunre, go to reputable drugrTlsts nndyou will not bmlerelved. The genuine s
has the " 'I hree seals " trademark unit the word"UipOne cut In Iheitmtre nl'.' M,M ,ie.v

Do .Nut He llfirlteil,
llypocny is the compliment vice pays to v Irtil" Imitation Is the roinplimeiit f.iiluie puisto snee e- -s I he namenot the rlnructer ofCapclne Plasters Is liult itcil by unscriiiuloiis pnrtiiM, ho make nml try lo sellpi inters variously called " I nnslcln," " Cnpslmm. "CupslPlne," Cspncln, plasters, Williinemanlfet intention lo deceive, ho ciinnlnglyiiuil boldly Is IhUitomi that caieless pcsipln uroiloulitless sometimes beguiled Into hiiylin; suchurtic es in phice of the genuine llnpiilli theiiuiiiher who lollmv this vocation decreu.vsevniy car through the refusal et reniilnliledealers lo handle the Imiiatioii ickmI, lnenii-whil- e

la-- iiillinis in the middle of the genuineJ'ntorp used the won! tnncliie," nml on
I ! lace cloth I. the " '1 hree Seals " tiHileumrk-As-

lor examine. One Hcmum'sIs worth .iili.cn of nny other kind.

HI'tiVIAI, XUTtVE..
l'o.lniH.ler S.im-1- . ,. Ileum,

ill .Monterey. Mich., delivers hlm.elf in lidswi.i "forcol.ls.hiirns.sorethro.it nnd rheumallsin riinnmt' Jyiectrir Otl cannot be beiiienli) keep It up lo the stamlnril.aiiiIltwlllH.il.tsly the 1 shsll new supply
"""."... .' "r ""' hy " " t'ochnni, ilruggl , i;r;

I El North Ipicen slreet, Lancaster.
(Hie..

I'Utassnl, healthy grins nre seen only on I hefaces of lie.uiliy jMTnons. The dysHipln amiileniiiiati d can smile only in n h ill hi arled way.
1 urlly the blocsl, toim I ho stoimich. midstrengthen the tl.Kiies with JlnrilocL hlvoit Hit-fr-

if jou wlshtolnugh well nml often, i'orsale by II. II. Cojhrnii. druggist, Ii7 and siNorth (Jiieen street, Lancaster.
Will It ICrullj euro lihriiiiinthiiii

He answer, honor brlglit. it will cpre rheiuna- -
lism.iind the severest rases too. Jir 7ionmi'heleelne Oil was siieclnlly prepnied for theiheuiimllc and lame. Notice fullers from tlo........ ,,, ,,, , in neniiy everyp.ilr In the coiinliy. I'or salu hy II, It.
PluVutir ' ""a 1R' i"rth '""" Bl"'''t

Ciui.e. Antiinl.hiiieul,
"toinplntely prostrated for days with Indl-ge- son nnd I.IIuhh fever Thu eirectsot twotintllesor llurdeeL ;... Intl.; , astonished humv Ulhle linproyemeiit HkIu ,,i "m,. Nosh ILitits!

I.liiilni. .N. J J or salt, by n ji coclirun, drugKlt, 1J7 and 121 .Nor-- Ijueon niet, Lancaster- -

lutecium mm Private Olllrera
t simlly w ear thrlr badges of authority rnuce.ilediimlerihelr clothing, but Dr. Thonuu' Keleenc Oif wears Its badges lu the form et piloted
labels nttachurt to each uml i very bottle, sothutall ui-- i know its mission. It Is given lull nmlcomplete ituthoilty to an eat nil actios mid pilns,
uud does Its duly every time. I or sale by II. II.

druggist, 1 17 mid irj .North liueen..e, i,

Hie Kind no I.Ike.
'1 ho medicine we mint like Is I hat which does

its work iiuteknnil well. Ilurilork Jllnoil Jlitlrrime Iho iiulckcst kind of u euro ter ilyapcn.ll
nml liver mid kidney anVcllons I'ornlnhy II.
II. I ochran, druggist, 137 uud IX Norih fjuri--
sllisit, Luiicaster.

HUOW.VS IIUUBKIIUi.ll fANAUKA,
Is the uiosl etrcctlvol-.'il- Hoslroyer In the win Id.
Will most surely ciutcken the blood whether
ttlcen Inleniully oiv upplled exterrudly, nndthereby inoiu fertululy KKI.IKVK VAIN.
whether chronic or acute, than any other ihiIii
alleviator, and It U warranted douhlo thestivnglhor nny linlliir pieii.initlon.

It cutes iinlu lu thu Hide, lack or llowels, Moro
ThrOML Itlieiiiiinll.in CV.I leiplif. ntirt Vl.l.
AUII1.S, nml la The (In at Itellever of I'ulu." HltOH'N',S IIUUHtllOI.il t'ANAL KA "should
1st luuvery family. A lcjnMsiululot the l'anuce--
In a tumbler et bet water (swis-U-ued- , If

uken nt Issltlme, will UKKAK Ul'ACOtO. aOcouUft bottle.

MKDIVAK

QOTiruuA hi:mi:dii:s.

A Little Sufferer On

Cloiinsod.riirllloiJ.niid ltotuitllloil ly
tlio OiilloumltniiiodloH.

II i minis urn pleasure tORlvo you this leonit
i he cure id our little grandchild by vour

CnuiRA Itninn, M lieu six uienths old his rlelt hand ti-- in to swell ami had every tip)stir
niicoiit iilm-K- hell We poulticed It, leu nil to
no purpose About rive month, niter It becamerunning oi Soon other sores foinied. He
then had two of them on each hind, nml ns his
uioisi more ami inoie inipine il iimik
le.s time lor lliotn to break out. A sore crime en
the chin, beneath tlm under Up, which win very
intensive HIshCHd whs one solid scab, ills
cliarglnga givnl ileal. This was his conditionntlwenlylwo months old, when I undertook r
the cure of lilin, in, iimiher having died when he
was a Utile more than a vear old. of con
sumption iscrofula of i nurse), lie could
walk a little, luit coulil not get up It he
tell down, nml could mil move when
In bed, h'lvlii;; no use or Ids leinils 1 Inline
dlitelv commenced with the li'n. un IttM
inns, ,isinK tlio tnici nnd trwininarlic ly, uud when he had taken one bottle et the
lA- -i i. in v ltKs,,ivKST, his head was completely
ciinsl.nml he was tuipioved In everv way Vie
were vert much and coulinuiHl theme of the remedies lor n vear ami n hall. Onesere lifter auiithcr healed, n linnv mailer foini
Ini! In each oneor these II vo deep ones Just be
lim healing, wlilcli would nnallyirniw lisi.e mid
Hi'iviit.nMun; woiiiii ncui riipimvline or these ngii bone roriunllons I preserved.
Alter laklniradoren mid a half bellies he was
cemplelel) cilleil. mid Is How, at the liie ofslx
jenrs. n strong and liiailthv child. 1 he seal's on
his hinds must always lemiln; his hands nro
slioiig, Ihoiigh we ome tc.licit he woulil never
lo able to us,, them. All that plivslrlans did for
litmdldhtiu noKood. All w ho saw the child be
fore using the ci ricrav Kicmkoiks nml see Iho(hllilmiH mnslilor It it wonderful cure. II the
nlsive fads nrt-- nf nny use In vou. von nre vt

) tniisclhem. MliK,s Hltiims.
o, i.ij uiaj- -

stu-t-l- , ItluoinliiKton, 111

Mny , IssS.
I tie child was redly In a worse condition Ihsnhe appeared to his gniiutinuiher, who, belim

Mlih lilm en r d iv, became aecusininid to Hie
disease MALUM! IIUl'I'lSU

iitiiirv Ucvkimkh nie sold everheivi i in Hi, the gnivt Cure, .Mct I ith K

lleautlrler.. rtcls I'l ti
l IU Itltsoi , t, the new Itliusl I'utlllel, II l.l

ITepalid by the I'otti u Hkio am- - fllkulli vlfo , llostnli.
.end fur ' Hun In skin lll.eu.es"

TipriTJIM), Si ilv, Pimply nnd llily Skin
I. ith i in Ssuvr.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be fn-c- from the dangers el suffocation

while Ijlng down; to brenthe trecly, slis--
soundly and undisturbed , to rise refreshed,
head clsar, brain active and free from piln or
nche ; to know that no poisonous, putt Id nut-
ter defiles the bieathnuit lots nway the ilellcnln
mnchlnery of smell, taste and hearing; tof-t- l
that the system disis not, through Its veins nml
aiterle, snek up the poison that Is sure lo un
dermine nnd destroy, is Indeed a blessing be.
yond nil other human enjoyments, 'lopurchase
Immunity lrom such n fate should tie the object
et all mulcted lint tticv- - who have tried many
remedies nnd phy.lctans despair et rebel or cure.

SANrulSII'-- . KAUK l. CI UK meets every
phase of Catarrh, from n simple head cold to the
most loathesome and destructive singes. It U
local and constitutions.! Instant In relieving.
permanent In In curing, sale, economical nnd
never railing.

ItvriH ali i ns ron.l-- t. of one liollle
of the Kahual l.t sic, one et I taukii.i.
shut kst, and one iMrmiVKO Isn u in,all wnipis--
In one p.ic-ka- with treatise niul directions,
nml nolil by nil druggist for tl.

1'iitkk Dm o A ImviiAi Co,

ACHING MUSCLES
Kelleved in one minute by that new, original,

uud ml tlllhle nntidoie lo pain and lu
II iiiimslloil, the (l il. iri Axti Pais Plastur
.No iu hi- or pain, or bnuse or striin, or coiikIi or
cold, oi nm- -. ul ,r tkness but V lehls to Its
spi-ed- , nil powerltil unit Hcv er fllfillg, pilnul
lev plop. rlls AI dricglsts, JV live ror
fl.orot I'lTlBI Him. asoCiiioi I o , lUisois.

QKKAT KI.1XIK OK LH-'K- .

INDORSED BT THI WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS I

THIS flltEAT KI.IXEIt OP LIPK
Is a double Distillation of oyer twenty differentkind, of the Is-s- t i.erman Herbs, this being theonly true nnd n liable process by which the en-
tire (irc.il Medical Virtues tend Ciirullvii
ties of Iho llerlrs can be priHluceil. He ant con-
fident that this great lierman Tonic will lie
found the most HKAI.'1 11 lilVl.Nll ever plans
before thu public. As a
KKI.IAHI.f. AND PI.KAHWT I N ItlOKAVr,

It Is alisolutely without it rival, and ntmrilsIshtant ItsLixr, nnd a I'mirm-rcen- s giinnintcs--
In nil cases et Dyspepsia, l,cs.s of Appcllle,
Nerv ousne-ss- , Hcukuess, cminps, Dysent.iry
Choteri Morbus, .Suiisio, Hiarrhies, Asthma,
Hick siiom.u h, I'lilloiism-ss- , Ague mid lever an
otliei .Mnluri.d Dlsi-tise- s

'1 Ids tireat Meillciiin lor s ilo Kvcrynhein.
L. PET20I.D S: CO., Prop's.,

IUI.TIMOKK HID.apr SWAMljilAw.

.VTAUKll-HAY-I'LN UK.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
TS WORTH 81,000

TO AY MAX, ll'OJM.V Ofi Cllll.ll,
UH hltl.Nil I HUM

CATARRH.
A. K. NKHSlAN.Hralliur, Mich.

A particle niiplleil lo each nnstill and Is
llgleetilile In e. rrico ;.i cents by mull or atdrugi'lsls. fend forclrcut la r

I.I.V llltl) I'll IrilLTL'tSts. Olllll'll. .N.V.
luiy. llyeod.vivw

riiTKH fillAI'.ANTKLI).

RUPTURE.
Cnro gusrinteed Iiy Hit .1. II. IIAYK.lt.

il once i iiooperiiloii or delay from busi-
ness ; tested by tiumllisl.of cities. Main oltite
Kil AKCH SI'., Pllll.A. send lor Cliciilnr.

OUvdAW

ITKK ALLOTIIIIKH KAIL, CONHULT

DR. LOBB,
jnVKAItS'KM'milKS'r K. (.nsranleeatociiro

unit nufortniiiitii v, Ith Purely e

iledlcines. ltool; on sieelul disease's freesend ror lu Advice insi nml strictly rnnllden-tud- .
Ulllco hours, 11 n in. lei it. in.. 7 p. m. lo lup. in. Treatment by Mali.

DK. nALXKN,
Ol'l-'K.K- AMI DltlH) HTOItK.l.').S Slh HI..

I.eglstereil Phvslellll lllwl llnulm,,,. .l.trrnnCollege, giinrantees to cure nil lllood, Hklu nnil
.Nervous Private Hlseasesorolthur
Bex, with purely vegetahln lcinellcs.

Dlt. HAI..SK.SVS iilll.DK.N' PKUIlllllC l'll.LS
areHife, Certain and ti box. Hend
forclrcnlnr If-- il N. 8 TH HT., l'hlliirtelihla.

Mall. t.'7-U-

"lOKN KKMOVIIK.

VICT01UA CORN ltKHOVEK.
H'nrranteil to eradicate complcitely nnd lu a

short time, thu most obdurate corns, lunl or
soli, without pain. Hold by lien. V. Hull, Chns.
A. IKIier, iinnn t. nmiiimnn, ur. win. worm
lay, Aim. ii :Kiey, 1,'Ijs. .1. Hhiilrnyer, mm at

HllUll SlultK.
flftciu lyd Ko. 4(H HestOrangu BU

iioir.sf.h-uitsr.Hiiin- iiotnm.

JUSTKK0K1VKI)
a i. vuiiK i.ui'ur

HOBNAIL GLOBES
W hlrh we w 111 sell at a rU, encn.

Seven Different C'nlois.

UltVSTAI., Ol.tVK,
AMI.IHiHl'.UA.N'AltV,

IlKKKN, 111. UK.
Ami AMllKit.

TIIKFlNKIT LOT (ir

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN I, .NUASli;lt,

Tho SUN and HUM K I.AM V are the best I.arnn
lu thu nml keu

Cll.l. A.ND8KKAT

JOIN P. SOHA.ITI & SOU",

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LAN CAST Kit, PA.

&:itfctlfuwlSWteXrt -

TKArKI.KU'A UUIItK.

RKAD1NU A t'OLUMlUA UAILKOAD
AND I.F.II.VNON ANH

l.ANUATKIt JOINT LINK It It

nud alter SHNII ) , MIVKMIIKIl slh .ssft'
TUAIiSS I.K.W K IlKAIHNtl

for L'eliitutiliv nnd Ijtnca.lei nt 7 ISa. m , iten
uisiii nml Wo p, in,ror IJimrry vlllo nt J.l.v n, in. nml r. Ill p. Infor Cltlcklos nt 7 15 a m. nml ii.ni p. in

TKA1NH I.KAVK COIdiMlllA
Kor llesillnunt 73in. in , It W nml llrtp. in.ror Uitianoiintl) m.

TltAINSI.K.WKgUAItltVVll.l.K
ror in. mull C. pror ItcKllhu nt n n. in. ami a p. m.or l.elianou nt '.-

- n p. ,

.,I,K;VK KIN" MTUKKT(jneastnr.)ror l!eii,llniit 7 an a. iii.,Uliinuil .tin p. in.ror l.eliiinoiiHtil 10 a m., li.4Hnml Mil p. m.
rorgiiarrv-vlllent-.i-na- .

in., I lumullOi p. in,
I'ltINt K.Ml'ltKKT (LHiicnsler.)ror KondliiK nt 7.iaa. us llMniitl s..vi p. m.

for Uili.uinil nt (1 17 n. in., 1 AM anil A US p, in.
Hirijimrrv-vlllnntni.'- in., I m mid N.rip. m

THAI.NS I.KAVK I.KIIANON.
Jor I.ancnslert7:ain.in., t'iJU rtmllJlp inor Ijimriy ville nt 7.i n in

St'NIlAV TI1AINS.
TltAINH I.KAVK KKAIHNll

roi l.iincaster st 7 'J) n, ui. and l.ui p. in.lor (Juarry vllln in l.eup. m.
rit.M.NS I.KAK yUAilllYVll.l.K

Kor l.anrnstor, Lelinnonnnd ItendbigHt ".tun n
TltAINH I.KA K KINU HT. (lAiirnster.)

rorUendlug nml l.elinnon nt Kixa.ui. hiuIS.A
p in.

Tor tliisrn'VHIn at A V p, tn.
TItAISS I.K.W K I'KtNCKHT. (Uncaster.)

Kor Itejullng mill I.nhnnon uml S.lil iv. m. and I K
p. in.

TltAINS I.KAVK 1.F.II NIIN
ter tinc.vslernt 7 4.x a. in ami S 1.1 p. lu.

ljuarry vllle nt 3 IX ii in.
Kor connection Kt Columhts, Mniiettn .lutir

thin, l.nncnstor ,1 unction, Mnnhelui, Iteiiilbig
Aiut Lebanon, see time tallies nt alt stations.

A. II. H ll.soN.Hius'niitcintmit.

13KNNHYI.VAN1A KAIl.KOA l SCIIKII
l.AscJisTica mid leive

nnd arrive nl Philadelphia ns rolltii.s- -

I mini
VVKSTHAItD. Phllndelphla l.miciisler

rnrlflp Kxpressl Il.itp. hi. 17.1a in
News Kxpressi Iliiii.m. i.iln m
VVnv Passenger in r, "in m
Mull Iniln vi i vti ,ley ;mii in u.iln m
No . Mall l mint via I oluiiihl-- u.Tn in
Niagara Kxiin-s- s .... 7 10a.m. s.'.ni. in
Hanover Accom vt 1 1 olumhlji 9 Ma in
r'u.t Line) II vm m. toip in

Accom vlvtobimhls . In p in
Ijincnster Accom ... vliML Joy ''i'mp. m
llarrlsbiirg Accom... Slip. m. f. 11 p in
I'oliimbla Accom 4 in p m. 7 l p in
Harrlsliurg Kxpress . 5 tup in. 7 In p. in
CtiicngoniulCbi.Ki.il SMip.in. litl.1 p in
Western Kxpres..(.... linn p. m. IZlOiciii

Lenvii Artlve st
KAHTH'Allll. I.MICilter. IMdla.

Phils. Kxpressl in a. m. I 11a. m
last l.lnet 1.16 a. lu. 9 m
llnrrt.hiirg Kxpn-ss.- . S bin in. in
tanenstor Accom ar... SMa.ni. vtiMt.lov
ColuiiihU Accom .... Il ion. in. lllVu. in
Seashom Kxpress lif.s p. hi. j Up, m
Johnstown Accom strip m 5cii p. m
SundnyMatl 4 ul p m. .1 11 p m
Diy Kxpressl . .. I 11p.m. B.Mp m
H.irTl.burg Acc-o- .. Clip m. -- t5ji m

The tain aster Accommodation leaves Haril.
burg nl n p m. nml aritvesHl tancosier ul't.-- ip. ni.

Ihe Marietta Arcoinmodvtlon leuves I'cibuu
tltil nt 6 in iv. Ill and leaches Marietta at Also
leavi-- s Columbli nt 1141 s. m. nml J II p. lit.,
nwrtiliiK Marietta nt Ijnl and I.enve.
Mmlettaatsu'iit. m. ami arrives alt olumhlii- -

3 $ ; si so, leaves nl arrives at s .".).

Iho lork Accommod&tlon Marietta nl
7 IU and arrives nt tancaMor ntStOcoiiiics?ttnv
with Ibirrlsburg Kxpn-s- s nl s lOa. m.

'the I nslerlc k Accotninodst ion, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with I list blue, west, nt .' Ill
p. in., wilt run through to r'nslcrit k.

Iho Krcderlck AccohihwhI ttlon. essl, lesve.
Coluintilx at t nnd taiicnster ul liV
p. ui

Hsnover Accounmslstloii, west, connecting nt
tanenstor with Nltirtn Kxpress at ll'il a. in ,
win run through to llmioior, dally, except sun
flay.

last I.lnw. wi-s- ou Siimlsy, when flagged,
will stop nt Dow nlngtow n, Ccxtlesv lilt-- , I'atkes
liurg. Ml. Jut, Kllzabethliwu mitt MldilleloHit.

t rheonlj trains which run dally. Un hiimlsy
ha Mall train wysl runs bv wuyol ColiimbM

jiAitmi .tut:.

;jnui:i rutr. ii nur.ii WAT Kit
HATKU" H'ArKlt-'- l

&reat Bargains
-r- -

KEPLER'S.
840,000 WORTH

-- (ik

HARDWARE

SOLD
IN 1IIK NEXT r'KW MONTHS 111 MAKE

ItOUM hu:

A NEW STOCK.

HUKVT KM ITFMKNT AT

KEPLER'S.
STll.LTIIKV PIIMK' NOW IT IS

Stoves ! Stoves !

All Want to Take Advantage el this

GREAT SALE,
And are nhcnily anticipating their wants foi

next winter.

Special Inducements and Bargains

1'oit

Mechanics, BuiltlorH, Farraera
Ami all others who wish lo gel the H OU 111or '111 Kill MOMll. Usik for youiHi-lvesb-

fern going elsewhere, and ba convinced.

HUKAT VAIttK'IT lll'TIIK IIKST

Stoves, flanges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
A.V- D-

HODSE3 FORNISHINO G00D3.
ALL WILL UK HOLD.

A NEW SIX-HOR- SE

I'OIITAIII.K SPUlNfiKlKI.D 'I HltKsHINllK.NUI.N K. will be Hold very low. Cull nud mhi ii.

Iron and Blacksmith's Supplies

BELOW OOBT.

A. C. KEPLER.

N0T10K lit TUKSPASSKKS ANIpersons urn heieby lorlildden let trespass cm nny of thu InniU of ihoCornwall or Upecdwcll eslutei, In LebanoniJincasUr countlca, whether Inclosed orunln'elated, ullher ror the purpose or hoollnK or ii(n.IrtK.m the law will bti rlKhlly
ani? u'lrnotic.?." SalU lli,,a' r U)0 "'""rilgut"

WH.CIH.KMAN IfllKKUAN.
It. 1'KUOrAI.IIKN,

HtKKAIAN.ttomoy lor U. W, ColeuuLi'i heir.


